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?
By M. G.

The questionmark is used in ' 
lieu cit a name tor this column, { 
Just couldn't think of one before i 
press time. Anyone have any i-1 
deos?

The column will be a re£ular 
feature of the Merkel Mail— I 
hope. It will be bits of informa
tion about people and things and j 
is supposed to add vitality to the 
paper. Remember, I said it is 
suppo.sed to— m t that it will.

?
Merkel ex-students will get to

gether for a day of reminiscing 
and fun here Friday. High school 
students made the posters wel
coming the exes that you see in 
the store windows. Sounds like a 
big day—wish I were a Merkel 
ex. **

The Trade Development Com
mittee of Merkel is going alt out 
to accommodate shoppers be
tween now and Christmas. Stores 
will be open each Thursday un
til 8 30 p.m. with bargains galore 
being offered

m

The yard of Mayor and Mrs. 
Hughes was chosen “yard of the 
month” by the Merkel Garden 
Club recently. It took a lot of 
work to have a yard so beautiful. 
Wonder wh^ did it—the Mayor'’

1959 Pontiacs 
To Be Shown 
October 9
Factory li.st prices for the com

pletely new 19.W Pontiac were 
announced today by S. E. Knud- 
sen. General Manager of Pontiac 
•Motor Division and Vice Presi
dent sf General Motors.

The new models, incorporating 
entirely new styling and exclus
ive engineering developments, go 
on display in dealers’ show rooms 
across the country early in Oct
ober.

“ The completely new Ca’ alina 
series is priced between the 1958 
Super Chief and Chieftain serie.s 
which it replaces,’ ’ Mr Knud-sen 
said. “ The new value-packed Bon
neville and the Star Chief series 
will be priced lower than the 1958 
series.”

The popular Bonneville series, 
which was intr- duced in 1958. has 
been expanded to a complete line 

jtc  include a Vista Sedan and Cus- 
ttom Safari in addition to the 
(Sports and Convertible Coupes.

Patsy Pence, granddaughter of 
Mrs. J. D. Pcrter of Merkel, will

P.\TSY PENCE 
. to sing in opera

Merkel Woman’s 
Granddaughter 
In Opera Role
sing the role of Lola in “ Cavaller
ia Rusticana" Oct 6 and 7 in 
Magoffin .Auditorium at Texas 
Western College.

Miss Pence, mezzo-soprano from 
Monahans, plans to make a career 
in opera. .A senior at Texas West
ern, she formerly attended Texa.s 
Tech in Lubbtck

During her high school years, 
she won medals and first plac’  
in Interscholastic League

Boy Scouts will deliver a hand-¡competition for three consecutive 
book to your door in the near-years.
future Look for it—it may save i pence is a member of Sig-
your life  ̂ | ma Kappa Social Sorority , .Mu PhiI Epsilon, professisnal mu.sic sor 

To keep the bos.s happy I 2uess|, p,^y Alpha Lambda Delta. South 
I had better give you a few facts ; y^-estem Opra Co., Music Educat

or’s National Conference and Tex

from 122 inches to 124 inches 
In addition Mr. Knudsen said 

Pontiac is offering entirely new 
styling, greater performance and 
an improved ride and a larger, 
rromier body on the new- Catalina 
series with more luxurious interior 
appointments and upholstery than i 
has ever been offered in a car in | 
this price class. “ Magic Mirror" j 
plints and electric windshield wip
ers will be standard on all m‘>dels j 

Prices remain the same on the | 
voice I improved Hydra-Matic as well i 

as power options which add to ] 
driving safety and comfert.

MHS Ex-Students To Celebrate 
Annual Homecoming Here Friday

Former students <f Merkel 
High School will come from far 
and near for the annual home
coming here Frida}.

p f f íS T  L / A / e

I The day's festivities will 
' elude a down town pep rally, dtap 
j  ner at the school cafeteria, a foaO- 
ball game, and the crowding of a 
homecoming queen.

Queen candidates are Mrs. Mm  
Lee. .Mrs. Lila T  nichstone, Mrs. 
W'. J. Largent. Mrs. M. R. Hail 
.<nd Mrs Sallie Gant.

Registration will be at Tha 
Community Center beginning at 
9 a.m. The business session at 2 
p m. will include the electioa of 
officers and naming the quaea 
candidates. Exes are especially 
urged to attend the busiaaM 
meeting.

The queen will be selected at 
the dinner in the school cafefeecia 
at 5 p-zn. and will be crowned at 
the football game which 
at 8 p.m.

Following the game a 
gether will be held in the 
na for all exes.

The Community Center will ha 
open Saturday m< ming fo r a »  
students to meet and visit

Serving refreshments duriad 
regutration will be a committaa 
from the class of ’38.

about your newspaper. It is Na 
tional Newspaper Week and per
fectly ethical to to< t our horn.

as Western Choir. She appeared 
1 in Texas Tech All-College Recog- 
-nition Service for scholarship for 

The Merkel Mail now goes to ] years and was im Texas West-
2,279 people. There are subscrib- em  honor roll last year, 
ere in 25 of states, in Can-1 coaching several
ada. the Canal Zone and Mexico. , Orthella Hughes

. .   ̂ » . L  ,  I of the San Francisco Opera Co..
More than 35- of your new^ and plans to further her studies 

papers services are stricUy Pu b-j„„ j^e west coast, 
lie service. Know any other media 1 
that gives away that much time? |

Two T s Added 
To Three R’s

'Two T ’s have been added to the 
three R’s. Teaching Taxes, and 
Internal Revenue Service’s con
tribution to the cause of educa
tion has grown during the last 
several years into a nation-wide, 

The Merkel Trade Develop-1 Planned detailed study
ment Committee has announced Federal taxes. The program has 
the winners of the cash prizes found a ready welcome in Texas, 
they are awarding for the first, i \ Administrative
.second and third bales of cottin ^ ff 'o o r  of the Abilene. Texas In- 
from the 1958 crop. i '^ ^ ^ l Revenue Service office.

Clyde (Slim, Smith was award-j'fated. “ Last year 1(V)9 high -schtol 
cd $75 for the fir.st bale, $50 tolan«» college teachers used the

Since it is Natic nal Newspaper j  
Week I will leave you with this 
parting bit o f information—a reg
ular ad in his local paper is the 
mark of a successful businessman.

Prizes Awarded 
For First Bales

Badgers Blast 
Bulldogs, 42-0

The Merkel Badgers sma.>hed 
the District 6-.A Coahoma Bull- 
dc'gs. 42-0. here Friday night.

The Dist. 10-A hosts scored two 
plays after taking a Coahoma punt 
on their own 30. (Quarterback 
Manley Denton circled right end 
for 62 yards and the touchdown.

.Also in the first period Denton 
scored from the 16 (in a bootleg 
play to climax a 65-yard drive. 
Denton passed to rad Jerry Mc
Leod for two points.

In the second period tailback 
Joe Neill over right tackle from 
the 19, climaxing a Sl-yard dnve.

The Badgers took the second 
half kickoff qn their own 32 and 
scored in eight plays. Denton ran 
around right end for five yards 
and the touchdown. Denton car
ried it over for two points.

-Also in the third quarter Mer
kel marched 62 yard.s after re
covering a Coahoma fumble, the 
score coming in  a 27-yard pa.i.s 
play from Ronnie Reeger to Pat 
Patterson

Reeger passed to fullback Doug
las Toliver for the 2poir,t con-

Retired Fanner’s ! 
Rites Held Here

Funeral for Loyd E. Bell. ,58., 
retired farmer of the Trent and 
Merkel areas, was held at 4 pm. | 
Friday. Sept. 26 in Starbuck Chap-1 
el with the Rev. .A. H. Williams.! 
pastor of Trent Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Mr Bell died at 11 20 a m., 
rhursdav. Sept 25 in Sadler Clin
ic Hospital. He had been critically { 
ill f  sr eight days.

Born .April 8, 1900. in Hunt 
County, Mr. Bell moved to Mul
berry Canyon in 1925. On Oct. 31 
of the same year he married 
Mable Blanche Hunter of Blair, 
and they have lived in the Merkel 
and Trent communities since that 
time. Mr. Bell retired from farm
ing about three years ago.

Survivors include his wife; 
eight sons, Loyd E. Jr. of Port
land, Ore., Jimmie Dwight of Big 
Spring. Verne n Leslie and Barn
ard Lyle of Sweetwater, and Joe 
Farl. Larry, Wayne, Elmo Lee 
and Ronnie James, all of Trent; 
three daughters, Mrs. Leroy Rhy
nes of Abilene, and Mary and Dar- 
inda Bell of Trent. 19 grandohild- 
ren, his father, N. I. Bell of 
Greenville; one brother. O. V. 
Bell of Levelland; and two sisters. 
Mrs. Jim Boone of Paducah and 
Mrs. Freeman McCormick cf 
Greenville.

Jim Isom for the second, and $25 
to Lewis Corder (or the third 
bale.

Rat Poison 
Available For 
Texas Farms

A  program for rat control has 
been worked out by the Game & 
FLsh Commission with representa
tives of the U.S. Fish L  W ildlife 
Service, n dent control division, 
according to the executive secre
tary of the Game & Fish Com
mission.

Poison grain now is available to 
farmers of the state to combat 
the cotton rat. which has become 
prevalent, particularly through 
South Texas. Milton Caroline, di
strict agent of the Service, with 
Calvin Johnson, his as.sistant, 
have worked out a program with 
Robert G. MauiTmann. regional 
coordinator at San Antonie; for 
a distribution of the poison thro
ugh the Rodent Control Service, 
216 Seventh St. San Antonio.

Each person getting p>son for 
the control work will be listed. 
Game wardens then will check 
the effect of the poison control 
program on the places, under the 
agreement.

The active ingredient of the 
poison is .31% Strichnine Alkal
oid by weight, with 99.69% inert 
ingredients. The bait is placed (h 
the ground under grass, weeds or 
other vegetative cover at turn 
rowa or other places frequented 
by tha rats.

If tha poison Is properly put 
out tha danger to bird life Is 
greatly minimized. The biologists 
point (ut, however, the poison is 
dangerous, and a physician should 
bo called immediately if a human 
ta tha victim of it

Teaching Taxes course to train ¡ version.
approximately 49.577 students in 
the Dallas District in North Tex- 
r« This program is in use in 
most of the schools in our area. 
The program is now taught in 
some 22,000 high schools and 
many colleges in the United 
States, at larger military and 
naval installatii n.s and other local
ities.”

Ellis Campbell, Jr., District 
Director, mailed a letter on Sept
ember 2, 1958, to 1101 high school 
principals inviting them to order 
the free instruction kita for this 
school year. The Internal Revenue 
Service instruction kits will not 
be available until December. 
Most schools achedule them for 
instructiun to coincide with the 
Internal Revenue Service’s filing 
seasoif, January to mid-April. 
Orders are being placed now, how
ever, by interested teachers and 
principals in order to assure 
availability of the material.

Interested teachers needing in
formation concerning this pro
gram should contact Chief, Ad
ministration Division. Internal 
Revenue Service, Dallas. Texas, 
for order blanks and (».her help, 
according to Mr. Fogle.

The final Merkel score came on 
a 1-yard pass from Reeger to Toli
ver.

Ctrihoma never got closer than' 
the Merkel 15.

Dr. Burl Dillard 
On WU Faculty

Dr. Burl Mayes Dillard, Rural 
Route No. 2, Merkel, has been 
appointed to the faculty cf Wash
ington University, Chancellor Et
han A. H. Shepley announced 
this week.

Dr. Dillard has been appointed 
an assistant in surgery. He re
ceived the degree of doctor of 
medicine from the Unhrenity of 
Texas Southweatem School of 
Mediclae.

Deacons Ordained 
At Baptist Church

Perry Davis and Billy Ray Nail 
were ordained Deacons of the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.

Moderator of the ordaining cr- 
uncil was the Rev. C. C. Sewell, 
L. H. McAden was clerk and the 
Rev. Avery J. Sullivan, pastor 
o f Trinity Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater, brought the charge 
to he deacons.

The following men composed 
the ordaining c< uncil: J. H. F. 
Jones, the Rev. Jesse R. Swindell. 
J. B. Harris, all of Stith; the Rev. 
Avery J. Sullivan. Sweetwater; .A. 
L. Cunningham. H. O. Boney, Irl 
Walker. E R. Clack Buster H»r- 
ton. Bill Fialey, the Rev. E. H. 
Thompson. Comer Have«. T. J. 
Amason. R. J. Miller, L. H Mc
Aden, the Rev. C. G. Sewe l and 
Homer Firch. all of Merkel.

Out of town relatives attending 
the ordination were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Davis, Sterling Citv. Mr. 
and Mrs W. R. Davis. S.an Angelo: i 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis, Abi- ‘ 
lene; Mrs. Gene Finley and Mike. 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Florence Smith. 
Sweetwater; Mrs. S. S. Davis, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mn. Lee Moore, 
Roby: Miss Bmnie Nail, Roby; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stanton. 
Shallowater.

Ex-Goodman Man 
Dies In California

Mrs. Gordon Howell of Abilene 
and Bill Brown of F irt Worth 
have returned from Cucamunga, 
Calif, where they attended the 
funeral of their brother. Clyde 
Brown. 45, who- died Sept. 14. He 
had been in ill health for several 
months.

Mr. Brown was bom and raised 
in the Goodman community but 
had lived in California for the 
past 25 years. He was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brewn 
o f Trent.

Survivors include his wife, two 
grown daughters and a son. 16

Mrs. Homer Newby 
Named President 
Of Merkel P-TA

Mrs. Homer N'ewbv was elected
president of the Merkel PT.A at
3 meeting in the school cafeteria
Thursday evening. She succeeds
Mrs. Eldon Hicks. . _tion ana mamtenance

Since officers were not elected | bookmobile.
in the spring as is c u s t o m a r } - . _________________ _
they were elected and installed 
at the Thursday meeting, first 
of the new school year.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins, vice presi
dent Mrs. D(n Dudley, secretary;
Mrs. Pete Morgan, treasurer,
.Mrs. Eldon Hicks, historian; Mrs.
Paul Orsbom, program chairman; 
and Mrs. Sam McLeod, publicity 
chairman.

As they were installed by Mrs.
Johnny Cox, each new officer was 
presented a corsage.

Entertainment included songs 
by Joe Neill and Manley Denton.

Commissioners 
Request Trial 
Of Bookmobile

The Taylor County Commis
sioners Court requested that the 
State Library Board assign a 
bo kmobile to this area for a 
year’s trial period

The Multi-County Bookmobile 
Demonstration will provide trav
eling book service in Tayi^ , Cal
lahan. Shackelford and Jones 
counties. Commissmners courts l i  
all (^unties will have to invite 
the Texas State Library to spon
sor the bookmobile in their areas.

Free headquarters space'in the 
new Abilene Public Library 
building was granted by the City <
Commission for the ore year 
period Abilene was the most , 
likely spit for the headquarters i 
because it is centrally located' 
with respect to the areas to be | 
served. Storage space for about 
4 000 books desks and filing cab-1 

; inets will be needed- i
The “ Library on Wheels” will 

] be equipped with books for all 
' levels— adult, young people.
■ and children
I The project will be financed
¡entirely by state and federal dm-Simmons University, 
funds allocated through Texa- i:«“'* speaker at the Merkal 
State Library and will include a Coat.’  Baugh showed films and 
bookmobile, bookstock (or book- pointed o it highlights o i th* 
mobile, salary for librarian, sal- Baylor H-SU game played Sept, 
ary for a driver assistant, ope a- 27.

for the Coach Carrol Benson comment
ed on the Merkel-C'iahonru gsane

Coach Sam B a i^  
k  Quarterback 
Qub Speaker

Sam Baugh, head coach at Har-

Local Boy Scouts 
Will Distribute 
Safety Handbooks

\ and gave a scouting report on An
son, the opponent for the honan 

! coming game Oct 3.
' All ex-Badgers are invited bo 
; line up with the (Quarterback 
I Club to welcome the team Friday 
I night, A special attraction is in 
: store for spectators at the 
when the liner of the

Scouts of Troop 20 will distri 
bute bandbocks to each house in 
Merkel as a part of a nationwide 
“ Safety Good Turn”  service pro
gram.

.  ̂  ̂ Scoutmaster Joe Lassiter said
a clarinet solo by W. G. Reed, a , intend«! as an educa-
reading bv Mrs Comer Haynes Revise, is published by the
and group singing led Mrs. | o f Defense and CivUian
Andy Shouse. Mobilization. It will acquaint and

The new- president gave the i g(jno3te the people about emer- 
members a pep talk urging Ihem . how to prtAect them-
t-  participate in P-TA activities | various disasters,
and to encourage ohers to do so. i book titled

Fmergencies” . emphasizes

membership drive— Norman Win- 
Within the next few days Boy \ ter or Sylvan Mellinger—will bn

hit in th* faco with a lemon pin 
The membership drive, started 

several weeks ago, exceeded tke 
quoU aet, 125, and brought in 121 
members. Anyone thet bee aik 
been contacted and would tftn 
to join may still do so by coataeb
ing any club member.

Plans for a bigger and 
banquet will be made at the next
meeting, Oct 6.

Roland Resigns 
Post With C-C

Orville Roland Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce manager for 
the past vear and a half, has ac
cepted a job in the same capacity 
at Fort Stockton He assumed 
duties there on Oct. 1.

Mrs. Roland and their children. 
Nancy and Mike, will jcin him 
there the last of the week.

Mrs. Horace Hargrove is in

; points— five steps to safety in a 
disaster: (1 ) Family Prepardness 
(2i Warning Signals '3 ) Conelrad 
Instructions 4 Fallout Protec
tion (5 : Community Plans.

Student Council 
Officers Named

Students in Ih Merkel Elemen
tary School met Thursday. Sept 
25 to elect officers to the student 
council.

Officers eleced are Johnny Har
ris. president; Judy Aniiereoau 
vice president; Billy Higgins, Ftaw 
Chief Charles Russell, assistant 
Fire Chief; Malinee Seymore, aee- 

Judges Esco Walter of Abilene retary; Roger Moore, reporter, 
and Clyde Grissom of Eastland. Pat Harris is chairman of tha

Abilene Judges 
Attend Meeting
nth Court of Civil Appeals, will 
attend the annual conference of

charge of the Chamber of Com-: Texas judges, Oct. 9-10 at_Lar(^o^ 
merce office, acting under the

dec( Ration and beautificatiaa 
committee. Helping her will hn 
Malinee Seymore, Roger Hoorn»

direction of the board of direc
tors.

Mrs. M. A. Dunn of Stamford 
sDcnt the weekend in the homes 
of her brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pee and Mr. and Mn. 
Cyrus Pee.

Trent Boy Heads 
district ITA

Jim Lanning of the Trent FFA 
Chapter was named president of 
the district FF.\ in Clvde last 
V.'cdnesday when Abilene district 
vocational agriculture teachers 
an8 FF.A members met to organize 
the district organization, ins’ all 
officers and set up plans for the 
ye.ar

Other officers are James Cautlc 
( f  .Albanv. vice pre.'ident Larry 
Doleza. .Abilene, secretary; Will 
Chatham. Jim Ned. treasurer; 
Johnny Downing, Eiila. reporter; 
Billy Bob Toomjbs, Merkel, sent
inel; and Albert Maberry. Trent 
VA  teacher, district adviser.

The Tarleton State College FFA 
Chapter team installed the of
ficers.

Niocc’a Htmbnad Killed 
Mrs. Ray Wilson left for Priona 

Tuesday after being notified of 
the death of her niece’s husband,
Don Jordon.

Mr. Jordon died of injuriea re
ceived in a two-ear colliaktn near 
Uniefteld Monday.

Gala Pep Rally 
Downtown Friday

The Merkel High School jun-

They will join some 190 other ; Wayne Hester and Mary Duan^ 
members of the State Bar’s judi- j gan. Mrs. McLeod is sponsor d t 
cial secticn to work out mutual the committee, 
problenw ranging from needed | Health and sanitation committuw 
improvements in criminal law to i include Jil West, chairman, Diaa- 
(M)urt-sponsored marriage counsel- ne Perry, Ann Smith and Nancy 
ling. ; Watts. Mrs. Shouse is their spon-

Headcd by Chairman Tom J. | sor.
Renfro, Associate Justice of the | On the hospitality and entsr-
Fort Worth Court of Civil Ap
peals. the section Ls comprised cf 
some 250 judges of appellate and

iors will be in charge of the courts and county courts-
homecoming pep rally to be held 
dov\n town Friiiay afternoon.

Speak:rs at the pep rally will 
include the M.xyor, president ( f
the ex-student association, and 
the Merkel Badger coaches.

Special recognition will be giv
en members of Vtie Badger foot- 
b-’ ll team some of the exfoot
ball players, and the oldest ex- 
student pre.<»ent.

The Merkel Hieh School Band 
will be present to furnish music 
for the gala iccm-ion.

The public is invited to attend.

Juniors To Sell 
Homecoming Mums

Thu Junior claaa will aoU borne- 
coming muma to the public this 
year with all the proceoda to go 
for the Junior-Senior bonqnot.

Prices on the muma will range 
ftrom $1.90 to $3 with tiny ouoa 
availablo fer aniall chiMren at $1.

at-Iaw.
District Judge D. B. Wood of 

Georgetown, vice chairman, is in 
charge of the two-day program 
which will include some 30 ad- 
dresse.s and panel discussions in
volving problems emmmon to the 
judiciary. The annual banquet 
Friday night will feature an ad
dress by Associate Justice W. St. 
John G.'.rwood of the Texas Sup
reme Court, Austin.

Noodle Juniors 
Sponsor Supper

The Noodle Junior Class it 
sponsoring a hamburger sepper 
in the arhool auditorium from •  
p.m. to •  p.m. Thnnday, Oct 2.

A plate consisting of a hi 
burger, pie and ke creaaa will 
SO cents.

Free domino and card 
will be played fallowing tha mp-
per.

tainment committee are Andy 
Anderson, chairmen, Minyon Bon-
ir.L Sharon Dudley, Danny Mal
one, Larry Teaff. Mr* Helen Ben
son is sponsor.

(Jn the safety committee aru 
George McDonald, chairman Lar
ry Howard, Jimmy Haley, Hayden 
Griffin and spon.sor Leon Walker.

Junior Red Cross 
Elects Officers

Members of the Junior Red 
Crtoss met at the school to elect 
officers and discuss plans for thn 
coming years.

Officers elected were Looaim 
Harris, president: Ann Bonaaa. 
vice preaideat' Janie Breaux, an» 
retary; Panny Gerdnar,
Linda Leach, prograaa 
and Kaly Hnntar.

V,
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Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Tayl>r County Horn* Oamonstration A9*m

Sybie and I took a real Uok at 
our o ffiie  last week and decidt'd 
it would look better if the four 
files we had were all the same 
color ii stead of four different 
colors. We got bus> and paint 
ed them the same color of green, 
and we think they hok murh 
nicer. Sybie liked to paint so 
well th. she even repainted oiii 
wa.ste p. per ba.'kets. If time and 
paint h;> I held out I jiist wonder 
what s?ie would have painted 
Take a uik at our office and 'ee 
if you d >n't agree with us th.it it 
look' bi'ter.

>o;: I . ' ht' ihinkinj of doing  ̂
some p .ntmg, pa|X'i inr . re j l ’,!. fk while and -l et .a’ e 
furnishi' a before winter come> i .-oP'idered color', but are often i 
If .so. e lo-c colors ic., a rea.-or. 'm J to give r.eedtd accent I'l 
to get the special effects that i light or dark *
you ma,\ want and at the same' Choo>e your tavoiPe color if

you do not need to consider the 
col r or colors ot lurnishings 
which you must keep. Or select a 
pit.u.c or print which has your 
cho.sen colors and plan your 
srheme from that.

' {'tood proportion of the differ
ent colors is imiHirtant. This 
means that > ut color scheme 
will be definitely dark or light 
and that either warm or cooler 
colors will predominate. Propor
tions of 00 percent of area for one 
color, 30 percent for a second 

time, provide a comforable, pleas- rulord and 10 percent for accent, 
ant background for everyday liv - ' insure good proportion

•’..HOLD IT.!!”

mg
Begin by analyuing the roim 

Its use, shape and exposure will 
determine coloi's best suited

Decide how you want the room 
to look Will it lie light and gay. 
restful or dramatic"’ Do vou want 
it to be pivdominantly warm or 
ccj 1'

.A giHxi color pla.T has few col
ors. usually no more than two 
e.- three—in diffcien* value- and 
inf nsitK*' The best color | 
i. h.emes grow from a dark color,; 
I light co l'! and a bright color., 

k while and -lev ■■'•e not

When you place the colors in 
a room, choose the color for the 
largest .ireas first — floor cover
ings. walls and large uph>|stered 
pieces. In most cases, these should 
be vour most livable colors, or 
colors that are greyed in inten
sity. Next choose colors for small 
upholstery and the window treat 
'll et. This t -eatment mav be a 
'ilerd of the room colors, match 
or contrast with the walls. Lastly, 
choose your colors for acces'oric' 
ind small areas- pill ws. lamps, 
"h  trav> etc I'simlly. this ac- 

lent color is the brightest color.
1 hope vou"11 be as proud of 

your painting job as Sybie and I 
are of ours

A H H H !
peace at knf.

tnsunmee 
agent

handles a ll my Insurance 
problems

Bc.ncy insursnee Agency

OM

1 l.’{ Edward.s Street 
PHONE 21

State liink Hid«.. .Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

I'nion Kid«e HD Club
Mrs. L .A Groene of .-Abilene 

gave a report of the State meet
ing which was held recently in 
Austin at the meeting of the 
fn ion  Ridge Home Demonstra
tion Club in the home iB Mrs. 
Denzel Cox Friday. Sept 26.

Mrs. Cox. president, presided 
for the business session. The 
meeting was opened with the 
Club creed and prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
jMrs. Groene. Mrs Gertrude Pee 
¡and Miss Loreta .Allen, county- 
agent. visitors; and Mmes. Wy- 
nona Scoggins. J. H Clark, Clyde 

I N'ewfon M L Douglas O E. Har
well, Cox. and Miss Mabel Mc- 
R*'p. members.

The club will meet Thursday 
Oct 2. in the h me of Mrs. Scog- 
.n s  for a covered dish luncheon.

(|r KatI«Aa! N«w«p«p«f Wbbìi Wy fa^ of foil

tumn leaves forming the base 
in a red glass bowl container.

Mrs. A’ernon Stanley demon
strated the making of plastic 
plants to be used in planters.

Mrs. Allred offered prayer.
Mrs. Hunter, president, presid

ed for the business session. Roll 
call was answered with "a hobby 
I would like".

Mrs. Stanley gave the council 
report. Orders were taken for 
fruit cakes and pecans to be or
dered through the ci ancil.

\e.xt meeting will be in the

Jimmy Walker, assistant coach 
at Texas Western College, El 
Faso, visited his parents. .Mr. and 
Irl Walker, the past weekend.

GOODMAN HD CLl’B

The Goodman Home Demon- 
Club, met Friday with

Bon-
stration Club, met 
the president, Mrs. Karl 
neaux. presiding.

Mrs. J. Winters opened the 
meeting with prayer. Roll call 
was answered with “ My Favorite

home of Mrs. Allred Thursday. 1 program".  A council report 
Oct. 9, with the program on “ care given by .Mrs. H. H. Winters.
of clothing” to be given by the 
clothing leaders.

Secret pals will be revealed at 
this time and names drawn for 
Christmas.

The program on “dried flower 
arrangements” was given by Mrs. 
Bonneaux.

HiS t̂ess Mrs. J. W. Tiner serv
ed refreshments to ten members.

Compere HD Club
A program on “ dried flower ar- 

rangement.s ■ wa> given b\ mem- 
Lh is  of the Compere Home De
monstration Club at it's regular 
meeting in the home of M.>. .Ab The following is a summary of 
Hunter Jr.. Thursdav, Sept. 2-̂ . r.*ne Constitutional .Amend-

Mrs. I, B. R^v and Mrs. Huulei , o " at the gen-
'hewed -inarguments of flow, rs ^‘ ‘'cion November 4. 1958.
and weeds that had lieen spi. y - i'^  appeal
v'l with various c dors Mrs. W. ballot.
-N. Allred displaved an arran je-1 '
I'ent o: wheat and :;rass with an-

Constitutional .\mendinents 
To Be Voted On November 4

WATCH
for
’59

PONTIAC 
Oct 9

statement of Condition

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEI.. TFX \ '

Cl(>>e af Businevs Sepleniher 24. 1958

T’ rovidas for annual S.*ssions of 
the Legislature, changing the 
compensation, pei diem and tra
vel expense of the Members 
the Legislature; authorizing tem
porary residence of the Lieuien-

-Authorizes the legislature to 
make appi '»uiations and e.stablish 
procedure for advertising the his
torical. natural agiicultural. in- 
d ii'iri 1. educational, recreation
al and other resource' of Texas 
(S. J R No 41

8
Gives the Legislature the power 

to .nithonze vendor payments for) 
medical care in addition to the 
amount paid in the form »f direct

P A LM ER  
Motor Co.

Phone Î59 .Merkel, Texas

ant Governor and Speaker of the public assistance to and on behalf

RESOCRCES

Loans .........................

Overdrafts

.Stack in Federal Reserve Bank

Banking House and Future Bank Site

AVAILABLE  C.ASH AND QCICK A.SSFTS
CCC C of I s & Cotton Producers Notes

U. S. Government Bonds

Municipal Bond.s & Securities

Cash and Due from Banks ................

$ 642.799.58 

241 08 

61)00 00 

20.318.75

$ 2891874

1.011.671.88 

606 893 87 

1.114,015.98

TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

2.761,500.47 

S 3.430.859 88

100.000.00Capital Stock . ....................................................................................

Surplus ..............    100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...................................................................................... 78.701.47

DEPOSITS .................................................................................................. $3.152.158.41

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES ..............................................  $3,430.859.88

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hou'e in the Capitol. (H.J.R. No. 
1 )

O

Authorizes each county to es- 
tabli.sh. after approval by its vot
ers. a retirement, disability and 
death compensation fund cover
ing the elective i fficers of the 

I county or precinct, as well as the 
I appointive officers and employes 
I of the countv or precinct. (S.J.R. I No. 6)

I ^I Provides that vacancies in the
office of Countv Jud.ge and Just
ices of the Peace shall be filled 
by the Commissioner« Court onlv 
until the next General Electic»,. 
(H J.R. No. 30)

4
Provides that any District Co

unty, or Precinct official serving 
a four-year terrr must resign be
fore announcing for a different 
office if there remains unserved 
more than one (1 ) year of the 
term for which he was elected. 
(H.J.R. No. 31)

5
Provides that a Home Rule City 

may provide by Charter Previs
ion, and a City operating under 
the general laws may provide by 
majority vote, for a longer term 
of office than two (2) years for 
its officers, either elective or ap
pointive. or both not tC' exceed 
four years. (HJ.R. No. 48)

6
Provides for pension to retired 

Texas Rangers who are ineligible 
to participate in the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, and 
their widows. (H.J.R. No. 17)

of needy recipients of Old Age 
.Assistance. .Aid to the Blind. Aid 
to Dependent Children or .Aid to 
the Permanently and Totally Dis
abled; providing for the accept
ance of funds from the Federal 
Government for the purpose e f 
paying such assistance. (H.J.R. 
No. 36)

9
Authorizes the Legislature to 

create a Hospital District coex
tensive with the incorfiorated li
mits to the City of Amarillo, Tex
as and a county wide Hospital 
District in Wichita County. Tex
as. and Hospital Districts in Jef
ferson Ciunty, Texas. (S.J.R. 
No. 3)

r -

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS W ASH LN 30 MINETES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sewell 
and daughter, DeeAnn. of Lub
bock were guests of Mr. Sewell’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Se
well and Lana K. the past week
end.

METAMUCa
for Constipation 

SOLD AT

M cCue’s D rag  
Phone 9506

' Ï - S  '

on ail PONTIAC 
Goodwill Used Cars!

20< PER LOAD
CHEAI’ER THAN O W M N fi 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4 0 «« SO«
COlii OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2*1 A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

for tko host Ì» proiottha,o0€hooso

Lowe fiROTHjERS

HIGH STANDARD Heut* Paint. Gives you
more per painting dollar! Cov
ers solidly more square feet of 
surface. Wears slowly—cleans 
itself. Unusually durablel

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74, Merkel

55
55
53
54
55
56

OLDS. 4 Door. TuTonc Blue. 1  ^  {T
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater —

$745 
$675

FORD V-g 4 Dr. Radio & Heater

PONTIAC DeLuxe Station Wagon 
Hydramatic, Radio and Heater. 
New motor overhaul a Steal. —

PONTIAC 4-Door one owner. Hy- 
dramatic, R&H. Air Cond. Power 
Brakes. 47,000 mile». Tutone Gray 
and B lack.----------------------------------

FORD 4 Door Customlinc. Be; 
ful firay. Overdrive. R&H.

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Catalina 
Sedan. Factory Air Conditioner. 
Power 
and

$995
"̂ü:$1095

n. factory Air Conditioner, 
er Equipment. Beautiful. H lue^f 
Ivory. -  -  -  - i P l O y O

Several good used work cars 
at a steal.

P A L M E R  
Motor Co.

Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

L.
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^1958  S late  F a ir  in  B r ie f
The 19Ú8 Fair of Texas, America's greatest and grandest

fair, run* 1 through 19 in Dallas. Highlights of the fair |>ro-
gruin are :>s follows:

Daily Entfi taiimient: “ The Music Man," lee Capados, circus-type 
high acts, Millmn-Dollar Midway, home-sewing fashion shows, plane
tarium sh./ws, all types of entertainment by students from colleges 
throughout Texas, Water Sports Revue.

Shower of .' t̂ars; Tennessee Ernie For«! October 5, Tito Guizar on 
Mexico Da(Jctolior Mertnlith Willson and Music Festival October 
7, Eydie (i<irine and Steve Lawrence October 9, “ Sky King ami 
Penny" Otii’ l^r 10, Enverne Raker and Buddy Johnson’s band on 
Achievement I)a> Octolter 13, George Gobel on East Texas Day Oc
tober 14, Red Foley Show October 15.

Livestock: Cbninpi-m'liip purebred beef and dairy cattle, swine, 
sheep, goats; I0.'>h W cM  Grand Champion Cutting Horse Finals, 
Quarter horses, Paloniir,3s, Shetland ponies, chickens, turkeys; Pan- 
American Livestock Exposition Octolier 4-13; Junior shows October 
13-17; horse shows all three weekends.

Exhibits: Agricaile, Texas International Trade Fair, Automobile 
Show. International Bazaar, Food Show, Garden Center, Home and 
Family Show, model kitchens, Po.sters US.A, armed forces exhibits. 
Natural Gas Show, Women’s Department, Esplanade of Light, Health 
and Science Museum, art exhibits. Higher Education Center, farm 
macldiiery.

Fo'.tbail: _SMU-Notre Dame October 4, Texa«-Oklahoma Octol>er 
11, I ’lairie View-Texas Southejm October 13, SMU-Rice October 18; 
high sch"«.! games October 13, 16, 17.

gabby doodle from noodle says;
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

1 see vvncrj the soil censerva- 
tion (oiks li claiming that the 
nation is fitting .so popuIaU^l 
that "five city dwellers now are 
directly dependent upon the suc
cess of d sixth man on the soil.” 
If I git the gist of this thing cor
rect, it means the fate of five 
men in town depends on the suc
cess of my farm cut here.

In other words, fer example, 1 
got to produce enough fer me 
and five other men living some
where in town. This is the first 
time I ’ve heard of this, and I 
don't know who my five is, but 
just say fer example that they is 
Elvis Pressley, Frank Sinatra, 
and three Congressmen. What 
kind of justice do you call thr/ 
Mister Editor? Who started this 
kind of arrangement” If you’ll 
find out fer me. I ll write him a 
letter that’ll blister the paint off 
his mail box. If I got to feed a 
parcel of you. would they be any 
chance of cittiiig you out here to 
heln keep the grass out of my 
fields’

It’s n4* that farmers ain't al
ready loaded down with taxes, 
high labor costs, tractors gitting 
higher ■>il the time insects d  
tin worse ever year, urices al
ways dropoing at selling time, 
but row somebody assigns me 
five other fellers to take on. I

ielUYou. things is gitting to the 
meaking point with us farmers.

Maybe that’s whv so many far
mers has started plowing w*ay 
into the night. Thev’re working 
fer them five other fellers. It 
ain’t no ea.sy problem when your 
farm may be a little behind and 
you tell your old lady you ain't 
got time to do everything and she 
wakes you up in the middle of

the night whamming you with her 
e lb ’ .v and pointing out the win
dow to them tractor lights slash
ing the sky on farms all around 
you with motors sounding like a 
tomber attack and says. "See 
that? If you was out there work
ing like your neighbors you 
wituldn't be so far behind and 
maybe we could git a new wash
ing machine.”

Just between me and you. Mis
ter Editor, if you five fellers in 
town is deoending on me plow
ing at night, you're going to have 
lean pickings this winter. It looks 
like our national economy has 
g(*t to the place where the far
mers is supposed to provide what 
the Lord don’t

Five extra mouths or not it 
ought to be agin the law to in
stall lights on tractors and a com- 
IKHind felony to pK’w after sun
down. If the Lord meant ter a 
farmer to plow at night. He’d 
have put tail lights on mules.

Yours tnitv, 
uncle gabby

RENEW YOI R
Sl’BSrRIPTION 

MERKEL MAIL

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 m  TTER N l'T  STREET
APPRECIATE YOIR Bl'SI- 
NESS. ALL WORK DONE 
TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM
ER.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
THESD AY— LOSER

Jimmy Ray Jinkeim------------------ 55.00
W EDN ESDA Y— I.OSER

Jane Dalton------------------------------60.00
T H rR SD A Y — I.OSER

l)f>c Sandlin —  —  —  —  —  65.00 
rR ID \ Y — LOSER

Mela M owel!----------------------------70.00
S A T IR D A Y — LOSER

>V. S. W hileford----------------------- 75.00
MONDAY— I.OSEK

.Mrs. J. E. Meeks-----------------------80.00

Nothinft To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Regrister To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erke l  M a i l

Establi.shed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas
a

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon t îe character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates

Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- 12.50 a year

Elsewhere----------------------------------------------- $3.00 a yea-

MAXWELL
HOUSE

SWIFTS
JEWEL

L b . - - - - - - - - -

SHORTENIHG 3  lb. can -  -

69^
m

See our dairy sectmi fo r refreshing summer foods and menu ideas. We have 

the finest and most modern equipment to keep these products at peak goodness

...Try  a different ice c '̂eam treat today!

SI’ECIALS FOR T ill RS., FRI. SAT. —  OCT. 2 3-4 

Ol R VALI E— No. 2'2 ( an

P EA C H ES

REDEE.M Y O m  
PREMIUM COUPONS 

FOR
THEATER TICKETS 
PIONEER D R U ’E-IN  

OR
(lU E E N  THEATER

can 25^
PRODUCE

TOKAY KI.MBELL S— .303 Can

G R A P E S ---- 12V2C PIE CHERRIES 25c
TEXAS KIM BELL’S

O R A N G E S  -
YELI.OM

KI.MBELL’S— 210z. Jar

O N IO N S ------ 5c ,/\ppLE BUTTER 25c
NEW  RED

S P U D S ------ lb-5c KIM BELL’S

EX-FANCY JONATHAN
O L E O ------ lb. 19c

A P P L E S ---- lb. 15c

FROZEN FOOD
Winter (harden

25c CHICKEN f*OT

PIES -  ea. 25c
53c

PATIO

TAM.4LES pkg. 39c
PET RITS

25c APPLE

HE - - 1«. 55c
19c M EADS

ROLLS pkg of 1215c

KI.MBELL’S —  SWEET

PICKLES - 2 pt. jars 69c
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE - 2 lb. box 79c
KLMBELL’S— 18.07. Jar

P-NUT BUTTER - 39c

P IN ES O L 39«
pt.

LKH ID

JO Y  • giant can 59Í

SWIFT PREMIUM— Thick Sliced

BACON - 2 lb. pkg. S139 

HAM HOCKS - lb. 29c
ROUND

S T E A K  - lb .93c
POT

RO AST - - lb. 57c
ALL-M EAT

BOLOGNA - lb -49c
(;00 (T I ( OU.NTRY .STYLE

Sausage -  -  2 lb. bag98c

DR. PEPPER
6 BOTTLE CARTU:: 

KING SIZE

ARMOUR’S

CHEER PURE LARD
n .29

KING SIZE

PHONE 173-------Merkd. Tena

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10  lb. bag8 ! P
Wfi DELIVER EVERT OAT AT 10 a.m.-4-p.ai. ~ 1

Wilson’s Food Store ̂
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR ONIYBBSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE — KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

MUM -V

3  lb. crt. -  -

2 5  lb. bag

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI
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Receipe File
♦ »

I I \ IN(. SAI t I R COOKII s

r*

^  *•

In rt‘>pori't to manv »quests 
Mr> Earl H’.it;he» has i.i\en us 

I the reeeipe for Flyinj. Saucer 
CiK>kie< and Apple Crisp, both 

! IwjHilar in the school lunchTooin 
V.-k- « alKiut 6 doren cookie- 
1 Ih. butter, 2 lbs. brown siij.

4 ei4;s, cup hones, 3 tabie- 
spoons dr> milk, ' t  cup watei, f’ 

I cup- flour. 1 tcaspcH)n soda, 2 
tcasp«H'n allspice, cinnam 'n ; nd 
salt. 1 cup raiscns. 6 cup' rolled 
oats, r.uts. C'-e.;m sugar an ! but 
ter. Add honc.\.

Peat in ec? and water. Co.nbire 
idry mu;edients and add *>' first 
tnixtuu Mi.v well. r»iop by 

'i.nsiul on to giea-id vookie 
-hc»>t. B k .it 3.V1 decree'.

T H E  M E K K E L  M A IL
FKIDAY, u n e »  Ei: . P'

M erk e l, T exh s  
•A«.r FOUR

Heavenly Dessert In An Instant
IN,.

-iich movement m sstiety. And, 
in no event should such na.ssmt 
be accompanied by driving off

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parr of 
Fort Worth and daughter, Char
lotte, were weekend visitors in

the pavement or main-travel» I tne home of Mrs. Pharrs grard-

L-«

The World'» Char-pion Cu;t:ng Horse coinpetit.i.p. at the It*.')'' State 
Fair of Texas wiu haturf such o itstandini; her-» as Slats Pawsen, 
top-noormg. 11-ytiir-i’oi >;«.(l:r/ shown tvre n ai-lion. (*wn»-d by 
Gis'rirc J. rurrfi of I ’ vuiue. .star ruhU n by .Min» r L. Johns» n. The 
cbumpiouship fináis aie SuniJay, »>»t. 12.

A PP IÈ  PIE (R l - P

Public Hunt 
Applications 
Now Ready

Woodman Circle 
President Elected

2 i.ns of pie apples. U - cups of 
siiktar. 1 tablespoon cin-'iamon. 1 
up of milk. Uu cup- i-f sifted

floci', I 'v  Clip- c«f rolled oat».

Application.' now a.-e btir.a ;e- 
c«aved by the Game A; rish Com 
■nasion for free deer hunts cn 
five management area.- in Texas. 
TTiere will be 1.̂ 20 permits issued 
this year according to the direct
or of Wildlife RestorauiT.

Requests for application blanks 
for the hunt should be sent im- 
■lediately to the commission of
fices in .Austin. .All applicatior« 
must be on file by 8 a m.. Oct 30. 
when a public drawing wnl ke 
held Assistant Director A1 
Springs will be in charge of per 
mit issuance

The five areas include:
Gus Engeling areas in Ander- 

M>n County, Nov. 16-25 inclusive, 
with 240 permits fcT both buck 
and doe

Kerr .Area, in Kerr County, for 
250 permits, Nov. 16-25 and Nov 
2030. Doth buck and doe These 
permits will be fur two days of 
hunting for each permit holder.

Angelina Area, Angelina-Sab- 
ine-Tyler Counties. Nov. 1721 
Dec. 1-5 and Dec lT-21. 550 per
mits for buck only

Black Gap .Area m Brew-:tr 
County, Dec. 1-8. w,t.h 4t per
mits. both buck and d ^  Each 
permit holder will be permitted 
two days of hunting.

Sierra Diablo Area ir. Culber- 
n n  County. Dec. 18. 80 permits 
for buck and doe Two days hunt
ing allowed for each permit hold
er.

Only persons 17 years or c.ider 
will be permitted to hunt on these 
area.«. Applicatiw- can b» filed 
on a party system with not more 
than four persons in the party

Mrs s lat a M ,illic "i*- electe d 
p;e-id»nt oi 'he Woodman Circle 
Gro\e 563 ;;t a meeting in the 
borne of .Mr- Ciari,-y Seago 
Thursday n.ght btpt 11. She 
succ»*eds Mrs Magpie Renfro.

Other otficers ..re Mrs Lucy 
Bonneauv. 1st. vice president, 
Mrs. Essie W;;iren 2nd vice presi
dent Mrs Be« Reaves, attendant; 
Mrs Alice Wallace, assistant at
tendant Mrs. Lillian Mathews, 
captain Mrs. Esther Luks. audit
or Mrs S.illy Gant chaplain, 
and Mrs. Clara Jonnson. musi
cian.

Mrs. Mae Seago .-ecretary. was 
elected from the he^d Cftce.

T. County Cattle 
Brine Hieh Price 
At Ft. Worth Sale

t».ispo' n -alt. *» lb. of me’t»d but- ’ 
ter, I'-j cups of grated cheese.
1 table*-poon lemon juice. ^

Place apples, and 1 table-poem , 
ot lemon juice in bottom of ca.s- 
serole. Mix the following ingred-1 
lents in a bowl Hour sugar, sal*, 
xats. spices, milk, butter and ' 
cheese until it is a crumbly mix-1 
ture. Sprinkle over the Iruit in . 
the casserole. Place in a 3.5() de
gree oven and cook from 3(M0 
minutes, or until the crust is a I 
golden brown |

Immediately upon removing the ' 
pie from the oven spread the fol- j  
lowing sauce over it: Melt ‘ i  lb , 
of butter. 1 cup t f  confectioners: 
sugar and cup of milk in sauce ■ 
pan.

For an extra treat serve the 
pie with an ice-cream or whipped | 
cream, topping Serves 12 gener- i 
ous helpings. '

poruon of the roadway.
F; miliar to all ane the no p; s-- 

ing nines designated by da-h 
’ iries placed to one side ‘if the 
tenter stripes on our highways. 
Not so well known are the re
strictions against crossing the 
center line when approaching 
within KK) feet of or when traver
sing any intersection or railroad 
grade crossing.

A driver should never cr vs the 
center line of a highway when the 
li lt side of the ro.rd is not clearly 
vifible and free of oncoming traf
fic. Generally spc'aking. when not 
engaged in passing another vehi
cle, ore should not drive to the 
left of the roadway.

(This column, based (*.i Texas 
law. is written to inform— not to 
.'.dvise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret and law with
out the aid of an attorney who i.s 
fully a.lvi-ed concerning the facts 
involved, becaus» a slight vari
ance in facts mav change the ap
plication of the law.)

mother, .Mrs. Lottie Green.

FO R  S A L E
('ustom Huilt

Hi-Fidelity Rectird IMayers 
Standard and Stero 

(  AI.L m u .  HRAZZIL

2 9 7 -W
Or come by H06 Yucca 

for demonstration

A m b r o s ia  w a s  a  f a v o r it e  d e s s e r t  oí the gods, as we
ar ■>11 know. .And now, here's an .Ambrosia Pudding with the 

same delightful comkinat.on of flavors. Tnis heavenly dessert is 
simply made with instant pudd.rg mix, diced orange sections 
and flaked coconut.

The patients at Warm Springs 
are counting on Texans’ warm 
hearts to give their courage a 
chance. Don't let them down. 
Send your contribution to Warm 
Springs, Box 58. G' Males.

Dr. M. Y. Lewis 
CHIROPRACTOR

I^racticinji In The Office of

Dr, J. H. Chaney 
Chiropractor 

211 Oak St. Merkel

AMBROSIA PUDDING
1 ̂ 4 raps cold milk VS cap diced orange sections

1 package vanilla or lemon *-a cup tender-thin flaked 
instant padding mix coconut

Pour milk into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and beat slowly 
with egg beater just until well mixed, about 1 minute. Do not 
overbeat: mixture will be thin. Quickly fold in orange sections 
and coconut. Pour at once into serving »lishes and let stand to 
set—takes about 5 minutes. Garnish with extra orange sections 
and fresh mint, if available. Makes 4 or 5 servings.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

STOP For
Hospital Patients School Buses

Oil Conference 
Set At McMurrv

Two nation-wice conferences 
deaignec for the oil industry are 
acbeduled to be held on the .Mc- 
Murr> College campus October 
1-S. and 15-17

The first conference, Pelr/eum 
Land Management, will be held 
October 1-3. The second. Well 
Logging Interpretations, has teen 
■et for October 15-17.

Principle speaker- include Bill 
Allrorn. L-nd Commissioner of 
Texas, who will appear at the Pet
roleum Lard Management Con
ference. and Chester Lauck

Lauck. who acheved fame as 
“ Lum " in the *Lum and Abner " 
aeries will address the same con
ference Other prominent speakers 
include William J. .Murray. Jr.. 
Railroad C^mmisnioner of Texa« 

The main address for the Well 
Logging Interpretations Confer
ence, October 15-17. will be Con
gressman Frank Ikard. Ikard 
first was elected to Cong.-ess in 
a special election in 1951. and 
again in January 195.5

University professors and oil 
«Mnpany personnel al.se have been 
invited to appear during the two 
«inferences, which is designed to 
stiaBulate hieher scholastic stan
dards of the two sessions.

Regi.stration for the Petroleum 
Land Management conference will 
be $172i0 each, which includes 
a ropy of the conference papers 
and a ticket to the banq;:et.

Fees for registering for the 
W ell Logging conference are 
fl2.50 each. Extra copi»is of ejn- 
fcrance papers for both meetings 
svill be available.

Some of the higher priced cat
tle in the d(uble header stocker- 
feeder cattle sales at Fort Worth 
•am.e from Taylor County and 

th»y took down a good portion of 
the S.532 1 01.11 buyers from 14 
•t;*t> paid for the 3.743 head. 
They .ncluded the second place 
winner in the pen of 20 steers 

.e r ’ ered by D Atkins of Tusc Ja 
;These steers weighed ,599 pounds 
it S34.75 and he also had 20 

j heifers selling at $32. These heif
ers weighed 468 pounds and also 
won the second prize on the pen 
cl 20 heifers.

j  The champion 20 head of steer 
calves from Earl Barr Runnels 
Coiuity. topped at $36 50 and the 
reserve champions from B. F. 
Frown. Jacksb' ro. lopped the 
sale at $37 50 and weighed 510 
pounds. The carload champions 
from Paul Hill of Sweetwater 
averaged 518 pounds at $36 

Choice steers ranged from $30 
to $.35.50 and cboi'l heifers sold 
from $30 to $33. The show and 
sale was sponsored by the F rl 
Worth Market Institute and the 
Texas Angus .Association. .Next 
-pecial sale will be October 16-17

Larry Seymore 
Heads .Juniors

Larry Seym.ore wa.‘ tiected 
president of the Junior C.ass of 
Merkel High School at a class 
meet.ng last week 

Otiier c;ass officers are Doug 
Toliver, vice president. Lynda 
Jone‘  -etretary Mar j.VcKeever. 
treasurer, and Terry Gardner, re
porter.

The new president appointed 
the following students to serve 
on the Pep Rally Committee Ma 
ne Foster, F eida P-rown. Janice 
Windham and Bit.sy West 

Miss Gayle Givens. Mrs. Eve
lyn Read and Mrs. Melba Gooch 
were named class spo.'.sors.

I The following persons were sd- 
I mined to the Sadler Ciinic-His- 
pit.il the past week:

'*rs. Willie Perrv 
Mrs H. O. Irv,n 
\ R R ihertson 
Havton Dillard 
Dale Litton 
Mrs Elmer Patterson 
Mrs. Ed Burks 
L E. Bell 
Robert Harris 
De:.*’ Stroud 
H ovr Horton 
Margarita Serna 
Mrs. Wondie Wilson 
J I Ford 
Mvrtle M'oozencraft 
Norah Foster 
Ira Stanley 
.Mrs Sam Swarm 
B H. Prichard 
E. H Salter 
David Riney 
Mr« Ed Griffin 
P.'!! P^’ erson 
Mr«. Earl Stanford 
Bt'.v Hook
The following patients were j 

dismissed from Sadler Clinic-Hos
pital the oast week;

Mr«. Wjlije Perry 
Mrs H O. Irvin 
A. R. Robertson 
Clavton Dillard 
Dale Litton 
Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
Mrs Ed Burks 
Robert Harris 
Dear Stroud 
Margarita Serna 
Mr« Woodie Wilson 
Mvrtle Woo;encraft 
P H. P ichard 
Davnd Rinev

Th usands of school children

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  N i^ t s  47
Continental Warehoase East Highway 80

in the law. For instance, when 
passing a car it is only common 
rense to proceed on past it a 
safe distance before cutting back 
to the right side of the highway 
Also, any driver would realize the 
danger of increasing his speed 

is attempting tcare now trooping back to .«<hool v hile another 
throughout Texas Many of them pass him. 
will be transpt.rted by school bus. In the same category is the pro- 
es. Most people are careful when , hibition against passing on the 
; pproaching a school bus which right under most ordinary con- 
may be standing beside the r ad riitions. Of course, you may legal- 
or school to pick up .school child- ly pass on the right in a few spec- 
ren or allow them to alicht. How- ;tic instances such as when the 
ever, we have already had some vehicie overtaken is making or 
very bad accidents this year he- ¡about to make a left turn, or upan 
cause a child or a motorist, or a one-way street with two or more 

I both, were careless at that very lanes, or upon a four-lane high
time. way.

Most Texans are aware » f  the However, our traffic laws state 
law which requires a driver to that even when passing on the 
tome to a complete stop when right is allowed it shall be done 
ove>’taking from the rear a school only under conditi<sns permitting 
bus which has stopped to receive

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRA'ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND  DELIV .liY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE fSF

Georee & Veda West

or discharge school clstldren 
.After stopping immediatly behind 
the bus. he is then allowed by 
law 11 proceed past same at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex- 
ceedine ten (10) miles per .bovr. 
and with due caution for the 
safety of such children."

What many persons do net 
realize is that the very same rule 
applies when MEETING a stop
ped school bus. While everyone 
is interested in protecting our 
children, unthinking violators of 
this simple .«alety rule greatly 
Outnumber those who comply. 
Failure to follow the law in this 
case can lead to fines up to $200.- 
00 even when no accident occurs. i 
Following an accident in which 
s me child is injured or killed 
the penaltie« are naturally much 
more «erious.

Although the above rule does 
not always apply when passing a 
St 'iped school bus in a business 
or re.vidential district of a town. 

DuBoso the necessity for extreme cautionMr nd Mr«. Marvin 
and daughter. Carolyn Sue. and ev'-»' in those locations is obvious 
Mr«. Dorothy Floyd, all of Au.«- When it comes to overtaking 
tin spent the week»nd wit.h their and passing moving vehicles, ex
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. D. B. Du-:erci«e of ordinary comrrK>n sense

will generally keep a driver with-

Are you
one o f  the  ̂

fo rty  million 
owners '‘"'/z 

o f shares 
in A

>

-Almost two out fpf exerv 'ive
Texans are engaged in agricult 
ural production or in supplying 
machinery and other farm and 
ranch needs or m procesimg and 
distributing farm and ranch pro
duct.«. Thi« savs John McHaney, 

¡exterv'ion economist, amounts to 
I about 40 per cent of the State s 
' population

'D o n 't  w o r r y .

VFW Auxiliary 
Give To Needy

rfinn or Ì i  s o f o . * *  

I 'v o  g o t  •  

K I T C m i l  

T i L i P H O N I ”

¿r

The LadiM Auxiliary of N«rkel 
V.F.W. Foot S68S uM money from 
■■■erlal Day poppy ulet for 
moay mortlijr cauaet. aecording to 
a rvport made by tha memberx 

Proeaadf from tbe last sale 
wtml to (1) A loral eetonui who 
ii in (2) Lora] eatersn who lo«t 
Ma hofo* in a fire (3) Loral ill 
pr--d»-h”dreri a T rt««r

Pun«' He«ri Fur** *'*' 
T.r.W NrtlTTml Orphan« Home 
fT) Ra.w HiD Cemetery Pund.

iBiHa
Whooocrar thereforo ahafl 

«oafoaa Mo beforo men, him 
win I oowfaao alao hoforo My 
Pathar which ia !■ Baaomi^-' 
(SC Matthew 1«. 32.)

The maa who lives accord
ing to the priaeipleo laid down 
in tho Bible and who pmetioea 
them dnily — in kindlincaa. 
charity mod lore —  confeaaea 
Jeaua in every word and deed 
and in the warm smile on hia 
face. Great ia his reward on 
aarth, as it will be in Heaven.

One of the hondiatt appliances o modem home
maker con hovo h a kitchen toiephono.

It lot* you keep on eye on wbot’t cooking while 
keeping on cor on nows of the family. A kitchen 
tolaphone con run errands for you, too.

C o l our bwineM office today to instol a lew 
cost kitchen telephone.

Forty million Americans arc proving 
every day that a smart way to save for 
their own family security — and to help 
build their country's strength at the same 
time —  is through the purchase of United 
States Series E Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds arc one of the safest 
investments you can make. Bunds arc 
guaranteed safe by our Government —  
backed by the strength o f 170 million 
Americans.

And Bonds are absolutely ind<;strua-

ib)e If lost stolen or destroyed, the Treas
ury wiiii replace them without cliarge 
Bonds are safer than cash.

They pay good interest. —  

when held to maturity —  mature in only 
8 years and ! 1 months.

•No wonder to many Americans are 
bujing these Shj^is sft A  wtcficii regularly. 
Why n«»t join thcm.> Stnrt buying Bonds 
toiiay thniugh the Payroll Savings Plan 
at W ork or systematically wiicre you bank.

>MERKEÎ. TELEPHONE 
•C^*!P.\NY

Part of every American’s savings belongs 
in U. S. Savings Bonds \

Tk* U. S. Ccvtrn^nt 4ces nM lor thi, n¿„niúng. Thr Trtm,ury D,pmrtm,nt thviks. 
for thtir pminoiU dooouon, the AdttnUing Councii and

0
I
I

TH E  M E R K E L  M A I L

L
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Mrs. Eaii Hughes ; Lynda Jones Heads 
Hosts Study Club ' Local FHA Chapter

The lir«>t of tvo  programs to 
be devoted to “ Religions of the 
World" was presented when the 
Fortnightly Studv Club met in 
the home sf Mrs. E .:l Hughes 
Tuesday afternoon.
Following a preface by .Mrs. Ben 

R. Hicks, program director, Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett and .Mrs. Ray W il
son spoke OP. the religions of 
India.

“ Hinduism, said to be the old- 
o f all religions, has 310 mil 

lion worshippers” Mrs. Bartlett 
infdimed the group. Practiced by 
the majority of the people of In
dia in modern times, it is a relig
ion largely concerned with rituals 
and ot'-ervances, .she .said.

Mrs. Wilson, in her talk on Bud- 
(Hijir- litiri tijat there are 165.000 
Riildhist ;n t.he U. S. today. The 
l,r?t imivor;al religion. Buddhism 
i.s :>! 'mariiy way of life she said, 
and though it r.as vanished from 
Indir it li still the dominant reli- 
gif«'- r̂ > Cfrvl^n.

Durirg the business session 
whe.”  rresident. Mrs. W. R Cy- 
pert, presided members vded to 
lend t.he;r support to the book
mobile demonstration being con- 
teirplated tor this area.

Honorary members present were 
Mt«̂ . Alvis Ca ley and Mrs. C. G. 
Sewell.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Henry West on Oct. 
14.

Lynda Jones wa.s elected p:e?i- 
dent of the Merkel FH.A Chapter 
at .1 meeting on Sept. 24.

Other olficers are Betty Jack- 
sen, vice president; Virginia Cris
well, secretary; Shirley R.own, 
treasurer: Donna Scott, reporter; 
Mary Watson, parliimentarian; 
Janice M’ indham, historian. Shir
ley Carey, photographe- Bitsy 
West, piani't; Jean Byrd, song 
leader.

Class representati e«- to work 
• ith the vice pre.side’ t for pro- 
pramv are Beth Loflin, .'-eniov, 
Carole Perry, junior Betty M’at- 
son, sophomore, and .Mary Jane 
Horton, freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker Jr. of 
Slaton spent Sunday here with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
leach, Linda and Dick.

WHATEVER 
the style 

WHATEVER 
the prie

OFFER
MOST VALUE

the CLASSIC

TkrM lurmMiiiine, ttrikinfly
Saautiful paftari» in wevM Sa
ran flaitk. dia moti dnrabla al 
aN taat cavar fabrict. Art laadiar 
♦ri« will la«t far »cari andar dia 
hardatt Lindi al canditian*.

PALM E R
M O T O R  CO.  
P h o n e  159

MerheL Texan

MERKELITES TAKE TRIP
B. B Reynolds and daughter. 

Mrs. Ralph Miller, have returned 
to their homes here after a visit 
with their daughters and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riffle, Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Murray. Tommie 
and Susie and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ceceros. Patty and Joey, all of 
Hayward, Calif. While there the 
party toured several of the north 
coastal cities.

Prior to this trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller accompanied bv their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Teaff, Mike and 
Steve, visited in nirthern Arkan
sas They report that the flowers 
arc prettier and grass greener 
here than any they saw in all 
the.r travels.

¡Surprise Party 
¡Fetes Trent Man

•Who says a wo.man can’t keep 
a secert?" r..4:ed .Mrs. Jack 
Brignt after her iiusband was sur
prised with a p..ny on his birth
day Saturday night at their home 
in Trent.

Not until the last car arrived 
did he suspect that a party was 
being given in his honor, she said.

After a prayer by Othel Barn
hill, guests sang “ Happy Birth
day" to Mr. Bright. Conversation, 
music and group singing were 
included in the evenings enter
tainment.

Decoration.«! carried out "an ’ole 
fash i^ed evening" theme. The 
table was laid with a hand cro
cheted cloth made by .Mrs. W. M. 
fMa) Wheeler and centered with 
a large birthday cake decorated 
with yellow roses, gieen leave.«! 
and brown lettering. Ivy growing 
in an old oil lamp was also used 
on the table. An arrangement of 
mixed zinnias, decorated the liv
ing room.

Those pre.sent were Mrs. Hen
ry Bright, Mrs. W. .M. Wheeler 
and sons. Marvin and Ben, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Freeman and Bud
dy Boyd, all (T Trent; Carol Brit
ton and son, Dennis, of Merkel; 
Preston Blair of Abilene: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Othel Barnhill of Es- 
kota.

CAMP LEJEU.NE, N.C. (FH TNC )
Marine Pfc. R. D. Ayers, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. .Ayers of 
’ 2f«8 N. Fourth St.. Merkel, Tex- 

graduated .Aug. 29 from the 
Non-Commissioned Officer’s Lead- 
«^rship School, Camp Lejeune, \. 
C.

The students received class
room and practical training in the 
maneuvers and handling i f  troops 
in leadership positions.

•Additional instruction included 
phases of military science and 
tactics, compass marches, patrols 
and drill.

Relatives visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis and 
Drecinda Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Davis. Sterling City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis. .AH- 
lene; Mrs. Gene Finley and son, 
Micky, and Mrs. Florence Smith, 
all c f Sweetwater: and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Davis and Mrs. L. S. 
Davis, of San .Angelo.

Mrs. Etta Tucker who accom
panied her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Tucker of Ft. Worth, 
to Prescott. Ariz., f<r a visit witb 
their son .'tnd brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. J. Tucker, has returned 
to her home here. While there the 
party visited the Caverns, White 
Sands and the Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Anderson 
,ipri children and Janie Horton of 

•.9tiih were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. D 

, J. Anderson.

Sirs. Walter Frazier spent the 
with her sen, Mr. and 

Mr.« George Frazier of 
mont.

Mrs. H. D. 'Veils of Sweetwater 
was a weekend visitor in the home 

■A'per-''«! her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bil- 
l)y  Fisher and Cindy.

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM MENUS
MONDAY

Italian Spaghetti 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls 
Crackers 
Peacb Halves 
.Milk

TIESDAY
Weiners 
Saur Kraut 
Red Beans
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake
Rolls
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Steak

Gravy
Cream Potatoes 
Tomato Wedges

THURSDAY
Turkey
Drewing
Gravy
Cranberry Sauce 
Buttered Carrots 
Pumpkin Pie 
R'«ils 
Milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Milk 
Cookies

Q U EEN  theatre
mm mm I w p h o n e  248 m e r k e l

OPEN EVERY DAY
Open weekdays 6:00 p.m. —  1 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

L.\ST SHOWING THURSDAY

“1MIT.4TI0N GENER.4L”
Glenn Ford & Red Buttons

THURSDAY EVENING
The Merchants Listed In This Ad

STORES OPEN ’TIL 8:30
: •

Are Offering Special Values As Listed.

1 I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“MAN FROM GOD’S COUNTRY”
Cinemascope & Color 

GEORtiE MONTGOMERY

SUND AY & MONDAY

“P R O U D  R E B E L ”
Technicolor

ALAN  LADD & OLIVIA deHAVILLAND  
and introducing David lAdd'fson of Alan Ladd

TUESDAY —  W ED NESD AY —  THURSDAY

“RIDE A CROOKED MILE”
AUDIE M URPHY —  GIA SCALA

PIONEER DRIVE IN 

Phone 9004-M

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“SHE GOD’S SHARK REEF  
plus -  “NIGHT BLOOD BEAST

SUNDAY A MONDAY

“FROM HELL TO TEXAS
CinewTope A Color 

DON MURIa Y

f9

Redeem yonr WilM>n Food SUre Preminm Covpons at 
the store for Theatre Paaaca. Good at Ptoaeer or Queen 

I Theatric, t

NEW FALL JARMAN SHOES
REt.ISTER FROM 6 TO 8:.30 p.m. OCT. 2

for F-R-E-E Pair
TO BE GIVEN AW AY

October 9 at 8'30 p.m.
BR.\GG’ S

FRO.M 6:00 to 8:.30

S P E C I.U S
Beautiful new Fall Flats for I..adies and Girls. \our 
choice ol Black Suede or Black smooth leather. All sizes

$299 per pair
First «uiality “51” vauge Ladie's Nylon Hose.

All New Fall Shades. All Sizes.

2  pairs $12-5
MAX MELLINGER DEPT. STORE

“M ERKELS LAR GEST ’

SPECIAL 
RUBBER STAMPS

For Name and Address on Tickets
THURSDAYS ONLY

2 Line Stamp Name and Address
3 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

$100

MERKEL MAIL

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

NYLON HOSE 50c pr.

(.4s Advertised in Oct. Issue Good Housekeepinc)

Come in and register for a 
PORTABLE GRILL

AND  OTHER SPECIALS AT

BULLOCK HDWE
Phone 158

From—

SUPER SPECIALS
AT

CARSON Supermarket
FRO.M

7 ¿30 to 8 á 0
LIGHT CRUST

CARSON Supermarket 
ONE^TOP-SHOPPING

BILL’S GARDEN SilOP
a

Free Christmas 
Gift

16 pc Setting of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern by Thompson

Registration open 0 -N -L-Y  
on Thursday evenings

from 6  to 8 :3 0  P-^-
DR \WL\G W ILL  BE HELD

Decemiter 23rd
You do not have to be present to win.

$25 Discount
.’ I

ON ANY i

U S E D  C AR
S.'OO p.m. to 8:30 pjn.

t - -

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

k
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WANT ADS i t

THE MERKEL M AIL —  Merkel, Texas
FR IPAY , (HTUFKK 3, 195« PACK SIX

Many Denied Sotial Security Benefits 
No'v Eligible; Checks To Increase

STAR-STUODCD FUNI
rn{

ci.\sMnt:i>
AI»VKFTISIN<; F \TFS

Clas-Mfieil ads are 4 cents per 
word lor the tirst iniertion and 
3 cents per word for additi nal 
insertions. Minimum charge is SI 

Cards of thanks are SI for the 
first 50 words. 4 cents for each 
word over 50.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOUND — Someone» pet K.it 

Terrier pup. Camt to m> hou.'C 
about a week ,:i;o. ifwne; may 
have same by paying foi this 
ad Mrs. ,I. R. Wallin.;. 8 miie.s 
northwest of .Merkel.

IRONING WANTED Ml-» C
M. Foster. 801 S. 1st 28 3tp

W ATER WELLS pulled . nd
serviced. Call 213-J. W W
Wade 28-3tp

MOTHERS-Work.nc l.et me
care for voui- children in mv
home. 108 Orange 2S3tc

FOR SALK OR TRADK

4.S r.isle> Single \> icn 
22 Frontier Tvpe 

Rlr LKS
.Ml M..kes and ^!odel-

Hl'NTI.Nt: D.AGCIKRS 
PISTOLS 

CAMKK AS 
FILM

MKSTINCHOI SE 
SEUINt. MACHINE 

PORTABLE

C1-» K RADIOS

WANTED— House painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling. Bui'ding 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward. Phone 195-J, i 
511 Ash. C3-tfc

NORELCO RAZORS 
S13.88

McCCE S CITY DRCG 

PHONE 9508

KOR SALE—tiood u.»ed retrigei 
atois .it Palmer Motor Co.

17 ifc
TO THOSE WHO HAVE IN 

QUIRED. — 1 can now handle 
youi used clothing.
VERA S CUSTOM SHOP

2T-3tc

REPO-SSESSED— G. E. Washer & 
j Dryer combination. 49.5 00 Val

ue for S29500. 
Co.

Pal mi V Moto*'

NOTICE MA.SONS
Stated meetin, of Me- 
kel Lodge No TIO A F «. 
■AM. Thursday. Oct. 9 

TiO p.m. .All members are urged 
tr attend. Visiting brethren cor 
diallv invited.

bthell O Kelly. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR SALE - B.bv be l mattre».' 
play pen. tot chai'- excellent 
conditii n. Mrs. H E. Childers. 
1011 Locust 28-3tc

KOl'SE FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom 
house practically new. Is fin- 

i  anced Can be purchased with 
I a small diwn payment. Can be I  seen by appointment only.
' Cyprus Pee .Agency. 28 tfe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 

house $4.5 per month and bills 
paid. 305 Kent. Ph. 163d

28 310

FOR RE.NT — Furnished house 
with modem bath. Clo-e in. 
206 El Fas Street. 28-3tp

FOR SALE — Good clean Wichita 
w heat seed S2 25 per bu. Hol
lis McC y Tel. 9014-R2.

28 3tp

FOR SALE — Hot Point Iron. 
Trailer Hitch. 2 car jacks, 601 
-Marion. 17 M 28 3tc

FOR RF:NT — 3-room house with 
bath. 30.5 Thornton. See T K 
Marshall at 301 Thornton.

28 3tp

F''R  s a l e — Kenmore automatic 
•A . -her three water levels and 
adjustable temperature. Also 
modern fabric control. C a l l  
108-R

iX)R RENT 4-room and bath un- 
fomished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173 13tfc

FOR S.\LE — .5-room house with 
bath and storm cellar, school 
store »hop building. 2 lots. See 
.Andv Shou«e Tel. 322. 27-3tc

FOR RENT -  Furni.»hed carage poR S A I.E -S ipe estate farm. 3 
apartment. 112 Oak Ph 140.

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rm unfurnish
ed apartments to elderly lady I 
or couple. 4f)2 Edwards. Owner' 
404 Edwards. 25 lfc i

miles n rth of Trent. 1.50 acres. 
12.5 cultivated. $100 per acre. 
F. E. Sipe. 1 mile northea't of 
Golan church. Svivester. Tex.

27-3tp

FOR RENT—2 bedroom reck ven
eer house unfurnished.
3 room hou.se furnished.
Mrs. E. B Barnes. 402 Ash. 
Phone 51-W 27-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri
vate entrance and bath. Mr». 
Ina Hunter Call 63 W 29-3tp

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment 
with garage. .A. B. Patterson 
007 Oak. Tel 3.55-J. 29'’ ltp

FOR RENT—7-room hou»e v.dh 
bath, newlv painted m»ide and 
out See Farl Mashburn or W 
W Toombv 29-ltp

FOR S.\LF— Model B J hn Deere 
Tractor with planter and cul
tivator. 1 two disc breaking 
plow. 1-six disc one-way. See 
Paul Orsborn. 302 Lois Street 
cr phone 338-M 29-2tp

Vanda Junes, Miss National 
Press Photographer, reminds 
that October 1 to 8 is National 
Newspaper Week.

LEG.\L NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS
With grateful heart», we thank 

all those who did so much to help 
us in our time of grief. The kind- 
ne-» and thoughtfulness shown u« 
was indeed helpful.

Mrs L. E Bell and familv

FOR SALE
L-O-O-K —Plentv of Fresh OKR.A 

and SQU-ASH for vour deep 
freere. Phone 9011 J1 23-3tp

FOR S A IE  — l.ate model used 
automatic washers. P.ilmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

KEEP THIS a d ;
Over 2.5.000 .Arthritic .nd 

I Rheumatic Sufferers have tuk- 
; en thi» Medicine since it ha.- 
j hepo r n •h«' market It i» inex- 

r< nsive. can be taken >n 'he 
b'lme. *^or Free information 
give ni.me and address to P.O 

■ B A 826 Hot Sorincs Arkansas

FOR SALE—T-u-CoId 16 ft up
right deeo freeze New it ? 
bargain Merkel Salvage. 028 N 
1st. 7-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

LEG.AL NOTICE
Oil Well Service Company, a 

partnership composed of Fay 
Beidlcman. Beulah Beidleman. 
and Wynn H Beidleman. shall in
corporate and continue business 
as a corporation, under the name 
of Oil Well Service Inc. With 
the named partners as principal 
stockholder«.

27 28-29-30

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To nr v Sheriff or .'ry Constab’ • 
V. i»hin fbo »'.tate of Texas 
ilKEETIN

You ;rc  herebv commanded to 
cause n  i c piibli.»b.f^ one» each 
«•■‘»•’r: " f ' 111- co-»ecutivp weeks,
the !i:-t p<ib'ic3tion t ■ be r.i least 
twenty eight c’ .-.ys before the re- 
tur.i day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed -n Taylor County. Texas 
'he acet mpanying citation, of 
which the herein bel^w following 
IS a true copy
(TTVTIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO .lOHN H’ T.IN  Tl'RNBOW , 

r>e''endant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

5t W D ED  to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expirati n of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the is.«uance of this citation, same 
b*-inc the 27th day oi Octo*' •; 
A D U>.5? to Plaintiff s Petition 

in said court, on the 23rd 
day of -Mav .A.D. 1958. in th:» 
cau«p. numbered 23.016-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
F,oiii»e Turnh^w Plaintiff vs. 
John Hulin Turnbow. Defendant.

A brief «tatement of the nature 
of thi- «uit is as follows to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about November 
9. 1957, .'■nd »er).ira'ed on or a- 
bout Dec. 20 1957. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on gr unds of harsh 
and cruel treatment.

Plaintiff alleges that there were 
no children bom of this marriage 
and no community property ac- 
nimulated, as is more fully- 
shown b'- Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety- days after fbe date 
of Its 1 -xarce T hall be return- 
-d unnerved.

Th" officer . xecuti^g this writ 
-h.-»”  rrom r’ !.'- -erve 'he same ac- 

•'•»¡■''¡■v: *o rexui'-ements of law- 
I th" rr  n'i.itps her* of an 1 
• v ' e { '.a n  as the law- di-

I- xci' ; >--1 L’iven under mv 
h.tnd ,'i"d the sc.al c* said court 
it A ’ I’ or.c. Tixas. ‘ his the .5th 
da" of «enipmber .A D. 19xg 

■hFALi
\ '‘ <--»t: R. H Pass Clerk -12nf' 

Di.stiict Court Taylor Co-.nty- 
Texas

By Irene Crawford. Depiitv.
26 27 28 29

I Thi muu- than 17,(KMi persons 
in tl -. district now receiving soc- 
.: 1 ^evullty checks will g it .in 
u.tomatic increa,»e of about 7‘ .

I of thi checks to be m.uleil out 
eaily .n February, an- tdir.g to 
U. R Tiil-'v, Jr . district manager. 
There is no need fm- any- of them 
to write or call .it their social 
scciuity Jtlii-e to get that in
crease.

However, Tuley says, "1 know 
.1.1-..- aie »i\i:r,il hundred otnns 
in thi.» iti'trict who will need to 
v;-lk vvitn .1 social si-iurity rép
it »entative in order to get bene
fits started to them. F ; the 
quicke»t and mo»t elfic ent way 
to St. ft that action, he »uggests 
that a raid on Utter be written to 
hiir. ..t P. O. Box 5168. .Abilene, 
hriclly outlining the situation he- 
lc'.v wiiich ; ppiies-to a particular 
individual or family:

1. Ce'tain uepemients of per
son.» now receiving disability in- 
siirar.i-i- payment.» can now qual
ify fc: m nthly benefits. These 
are wives at age 62. dependent 
hu-iuiiuis ,.t age 65, and unmar
ried children under 18 or di»abled 
children who have been disabled 
«ince bi'ore age 18.

2. Persons whose disability 
claims (either for benefits or the 
lieeze) were ineviously denied 
only because they did not have 
1‘ years of social security- credit 
in the 3-year period just before 
becoming disabled.

3. Disaoled adult children whose 
claims were previously denied 
solely because they were not re
ceiving at least one-half of their

! support from the retired or de
ceased parent.

4. Dependent parents whose 
claims or inquiries were previou-i- 
h denied only because the de
ceased son or daughter was sur
vived be a widow, widower or 
child w h ' could possibly cn en
titled to benefits.

5. .Anvone whose social security

^USic

FOR SALE — SPECIAL - 2000 
C F M. air-conditioner complete 
with pump. $37 50. Palmer 
Motor Company. 19-tfc

FOR MOM MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

U1 MERKEL, TEXAS
16-tf

Belts
Button Holes 
Custinn 
Sewing-

V E R A ’ S
Ci'sto»»» Shoo

1021 N . tm4

DENTISTRY  

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 5

135 Kent 
Mefkel, Texas

Phone 148

ANDY SH0ÜSE 
T Real Estate -

115 K E N T  « T
Phone 322

Tommy Sands 
To Be Featured 
At Prison Rodeo

.A surprise announcement dis
closed that another great 'perscr 
ality—Tommy Sands — has lietr 
i dded to the H»* " f  entertainment 
stars to be fe '. ix f l  it the "7ih 
Annual Texas Pri'»o i Hode<.

Sards, thy star of «’ age. scree;,.
, f\ ’ and recordin,' will ,'ppear ;■
I a ‘Jiiest performer durit,g the fin- I I I I I  format (•■ of the rodeo *»11 
I lav. •'k-tober 2<- in the prison's 
; n il''on  dollar stad uin at Hunt- 
Aiilo.

■\Ve believe addition to Sands
■ of such nam.-'i as Richard B one.
■Dale Robert »on. Ward Bond and 
I Robert Culp will give this year's 
1 rodeo a d ir-'-tiidded ta*: that
I should pi.’ k the 30 000-seat stad- 
jium each S'ind.iy .n October," re
marked rl. H. Coifield of R»<k- 
dnle. thairm:in of l!ie Texas

! Board of Coneclit ns.
1 Sands, the 21-year old golden- 
' voiced celebritv. who*e versatility 
has endured him tc the hearts of

■ millions, both youne :ind old, in 
iccepting an invitation to make a 
benefit appearance at the prison 
rodeo, said. " I f  it will help the 
inmates of the prison system. 1 
cpitainly want to do my part."

Chairman Coffield pointed up 
that r.et proceeds from ticket 
- lit* are placed in the pri»oners’ 
•v-oHiie fund in order to «apply 
»( -vicc‘ "O' furnished by state ap
propriation*.

l-fescrved seat tickets., at .$2.40 
T $4.40 each, ma" be purchased 
bv writing Prison Rode > Ticket 
Office Huntsville Texas, enclos
ing check or money order.

checks were »topped btvause of 
inarriage. IE he or .*he married a 
person who was also receiving 
social .security- checks.

Tilley- suggests interested per
sons first write his office about 
possible benefits so that a mutual
ly convenient interview time may
be arranged, either at his i ffice 
or .-Aith a lepresentative of his 
office on one of his future visits 
to this county.

For more detailed information 
V  the above changes, Tuley in
vites readers to write him for a 

! copy i f  free Leaflet No. 19.58-1. 
Those wanting just the changes 
in the disability provisions should 
ask for Leaflet .No. 1958-2.

Fish Hatcheries 
Production Down 
From 1957 Record

' Requests f i restockin ; oonds 
;and lakes from State fi»h batch- 
'eries this year have beon .iboiit 
'one-half that of ibo” . jiciordine 
•to the director of ixl >n 1 fishiv- 
ies ot the Game and Fish Com- 
mi«»-i'>.--i ;

I Demand was heavy in 1957 due | 
j to rains increasing volumes of j 
¡reservoir water after the drouth 
-A rise in fish-carrying capacity, 
therefore, brought abuit a state- ; 
wide fish restocking progr.im. the 
director said.

Hatcheries produced and dis-; 
tributed 14 8-51 999 fish in 19.57. ■ 
Of these. 9.310.133— or about 63 . I 
— were placed in public waters' 
such as city- reservoivs cr state ' 
dam projects. The res* went foi , 
stocking priv.ite farm ponds and 
lakes over the state.

Black bass was the most popu
lar species with 9,607.383 being 
distributed. Next largest niimlHr 
pr iluced was 2.030.665 charnel 
catfish. The remainder was made 
up of crappie and sunfish. ’

Some .South Texas hatcheries 
have finished distribution at this 
time while others arc beginning 
their fall distribution schedules, 
the director said.

•Anyone may- get f.sh for stock
ing free of charg" if present pond 
supplies are deplettd from diou- 
th.drainage. or treatment. Appli
cation should be made by piftal 
c; rd to the Game and Fish Com 
mission, Wr.lton Building. .Austin. 
Texas.

, 0.000
ICE CAPAOES

NOW 
THRU 

OCT. 19
DALLAS

S T iT E  FAIR
d f T ezu s

^Oo,

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

102P NORTH SEb'OND

H. W . LEME.NS

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 A’cffetables 
Drink 
I)es.serl

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hok Sale —  9:.‘10 a.m. ----------  ('altle Sale 10:00 a.m.
Ea.st End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Rank 

First National Rank 
F&M National Rank. Merkel. Texes 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Rilly Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

IKE TURNER—UONTR.ACTINC 

Electrical 

Colored Concrete 

Commercial Roofing

.Air Conditioning & Heating 

Phone 38(1 IV 1038 N. First St. 

Merkel, Texas

Keep Y ou f C ^r
C-L -E -A -N

Wash and Grease Regularly
REST \ ACCU.M JOH IN TOWN  

PK KUP & DEIJVERY

SAVE ON TIRE WEAR 
Tires Criss-crossed for $-100

A LL  BRANDS OF OIL 

WE REPLACE A LL  V ALVE  CAPS FREE

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

ILway 8C. Wc '
rr*

Ph'me 218

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE
i*i now under the manatrement of .Adcock Cleaners 

Call I’s for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

modem new G A S  
never burns a

Burner-with-a-Brain 

bacon slice...
Food can’t burn or boil over... the automatic GAS Burner- 
viri^-a-Brain won’t lot it. Set it...forget it—the gas flam e  
adjusts automatically. See and buy your new gas range  
now during Trade-Up Time range sale.
B ig  trade-up  a llow ance , low  prices.

See your Gas Range Dealer or
L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

r.ofhr mric!f it sodtm

. O  I V



WELCOME EXE5

m
' V ^ ^ .
' * r ■ ■' ‘■y,

-

FOOTS
>?Pv-I.

t ,/‘ i 'N BADGERS
sJSi'

/
/ " TIGERS

FRIDAY OCT. 3 -8 :0 0  O’CLOCK
BADGER STADIUM

Sponsored By The Following Badger Boosters
Woozy’s Cafe Carson’s Grocery Adcock Cleaners Palmer Motor Co.

Mack’s Cleaners Merkel Theatres Wilson’s Food Store Dairy Bar

Merkel Telephone Bragg’s Department Store Higgins Barber Shop 7-11 Grocery*

West Texas Utilities Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Dowdy & Toombs Fisher Cosden Station

Hicks Auto Supply Boney Insurance Agency Cyrus Pee Insurance Agency Taylor Electric Co-op, Inc.

Merkel Motors Wilson Jewelry Cockerell Implement Co. Taylor Telephone Coop, Inc.

Toombs & Moore Mellinger’s Department Store Nook Cafe Ford Smith Jr. -  Gulf Dist

Merkel Farm Machinery Ben Franklin’s Irven Thompson Butane High School Cafe

Burton-Lingo Co. White Auto Store Andv Shouse Real Estate • Higgins Blacksmith & Welding

Merritt Blumbing Co. Merkel Drug Po-Po Cafe Ann’s Beauty Shop

Bullock’s Hardware F& M  Bank Oak Street Service Station Nell’s Beauty Shop

'Uf '

■5._ J
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Tke Mr kel Múl tiftlit
FRIDA\ . OCTOBER 3. lOM

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

Mrs. Carlton Vick annotim-tHl 
Tues(la> Cl tnpletion of ne^olia 
tions fc- the sale of the Vick 
Drug Store to George L. M ill« 
of Kernut, who will take charge 
of the .store next Monday, Sept 
26.

Miss Joyce Jones of Bagwell 
stopped over Saturday night (lo 
a visit X ith her aunt. Miss Chris 
tine Col'ins She was en route to 
Lubbock to enter Texas Tech and 
completed the trip from here Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herbem 
Pattersti who drove up to lake 
their so . Truett Patterson

The r'am age of Miss M.irtha 
Bird an i F’ .iul Pitter.cii wa.-, .>«4e- 
mi7ed in a prett> twili-^ht cere 
mony 1; t .Siindas evening .it the 
home o .Mrs. I.auia .T Lindsey, 
■Abilene

The ihoir of Grace Pre.sbyter 
ian Chi;:ch. under the direction 
of Miss Christine Colli"', will go 
to Bain Sundav e\er.ini; to rend 
er a pi 'gram of songs and ant 
hems at the Presbyterian Church 
there

The s cond vear for the Met 
kel Pa »nt Teif^ier Vssi ciation 
opener! Thursday night ot la.>l 
wr^k wi h a leceotion held in the 
High S< hool gymnasium during 
which ti ne the public school fac 
ulty was honored.

40 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

The friends and acquaintances' 
o f Lieut Clyde and Barney Gar ' 
rett will be interested to know j 
that both were married The mar-) 
riages came as a coincidence E i 
Clyde was married in New Yoi k i 
City to a Mis.s Fae Murphy of i 
Birnringh n>. .Ala and Barney i 
was man ed on the same day to f 
a Miss Oi l Heath of Madisonville, I 
Texas. t the latter' home ; 
Neither knew of the plans of the | 
c4her. and the parents of the 
young m i received I-'t*ers by the 
same ma'l as to the above facts

INTRODICING A NEW LINE
A L M A ’ S BEST
MATCH ’EM or MIX ’EM

BORDEN’S
BISCUITS

2 cans
,\L.M.\— .lo;} t ut

GREEN BEA.NS
ALM.A—

GOLDEN CORN
A L M .A — 303

Shredded KRAUT
A L .M A — .lO.l C ut

Beans & Potatoes

8
for 19«

TrMsure Hunt,OieoioH/

99« SHORTENING CRUSTENE 
3 Ib. CrtiL - 59«

Little Harold Boney happenerl ; i 
to a v e '\ 'erious accident la't ' f
Thursdaj evening while playing ! 
he and a..other Lttle boy dUlorlg-; 
ed a telephone pole i n* end of 
which w; ' on a fence and in try 
ing to get it o ff it fell on Har id ’s ’ 
leg and t roke both bones just ' 
above th ankle. He is reported 
doing as well as could be hoped 
for

Mrs. H Try Coit is at home with 
her parents, while her hu.stMi^ 
is in the service of our '•ountry

Friend' and acquaintances of 
Miss Virginia Duckett were »hi ck- ' 
ed beyond measure when word 
came that she had dic^ at ’ ho 
home of her narents Vfr and 
Mrs J .A. Duckett. at Gnnbory 
last Tue'day She wa  ̂ stricken 
with pne'imonia and the disease)
tjuickly did its deadly work

NOODLE NEWS

A I..M A — BH)

PINTO BEANS
A IA1 A — .100

CHILI BE.ANS
V IA l A — .ON)

BI H ER BLANS
a i m  3U0

New POTATOES
A L M A — 30B

PORK & BEANS
AI.MA— itm

SPINACH
a l m a — 300

SPAGHETTI

TOMATO SOUP CAMPBELLS 
Can -  -  - 10«

for PEARS REMARKABLE 
2h Can -  - 29«

9 9 Í
HI NT S

Tomato Juice
** ’ —-

3 300
For 2 9 c

yaetege

UTTItMIlK

PANCAKE MIX
V E T S

ALM A— .*{ Flat

Sweet POTATOES -  -  2 for 4 3 c
ALM A— 2 '. Can

Shoestring POT.ATOES 2 for 3 9 c

DOG FOOD 
4 for 3 3 c

Redeem Your
GOLD MEDAL R O M

Coupons Here

DfTAIlS AT
o u t  DISPIAV ^  ^

28-oz. box ^

25-lb. 10-lb. 5-lb.

$P  83« 43«
IN  THURS. REPORTER-NEWS

BETTY CROCKER

This c dd norther ''lowing in 
makes o e w nder whe - urnmei i 
wages w nt. j

Noodl ij gl. d *0 wel' ome Mr . 
and Mm J R 't< D.»: »0 om
commur. y. They are ing in 
Mrs. C. L e  as' ho -

Mr. a"d Mrs Berm. \nd* r on ! 
returne*' last week ifter a ti.p* 
made b; »lar ’ to pom’ '  in V >ry ' 
land an ' Washington, D C They 
visited .Mrs. Anderson' iaug'itei 
Fern, i"  Maryland ard many 
place' r intere«’ ir both .'ate.»

Mrs O C Shou.'e and children.- 
Ann an-t Dicky were guests Sun 
dav of her parents Mr and Mr» 
H. O. Faff

Paul tz Ann Forshey it Warm«»i j 
and Mr-gie Pistole were dinner 
guests in the .Andrew Barbee 
home Sunday. Paul who has 
preacht d for the Church of Chri.st 
here for two years, will be min
uter to the congregation at Tuv 
coU.

TWO i,U N — 303

TOMATOES -  -  -  2 for 2 5 c

^  Quality MEATS iir

OXVDOl COMET
LIAN T  j LIAN T

Box 6 3 c  I 2 for 4 3

OXYDOL
2 LARLE

for 5 9 c

PIECRUST- - - - - - 2pkgs. 2 9 c

TEGSTABIES
hooooooooooooooooooooooeeooool

FRESH LRADE “A”
HATH

FRYERS ZEST 3 lor 49«
Reg. Colored

Camay 5 for 3 9 c

l lw n ir e  Hiinr
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

TOO L ATE 
TO O.ASSIFY

FOR SALF or RENT 7 rm. 2 
ba’ h«, furnished. S4 hOO. 1406 
No. 2nd. 2 »H P

BACON Lb 69̂
HORMEL

FRANKS Lb. 53«
HOEMF.L
S A C S A ÍÍ E —

FOR £ Xl.F.— W es’ .Star and Qinn- 
nab «eed wheat ALo seed oati. 
3 m'les west of Noodle. W A. 
Hcnager. 2^3fc

FOB .RALE OR TRADE— Abnio 
thriMe disc clow for a Ford 
tractor. W ill sell or trade for 
good calf. O.E. Harwell. Rt. 2.

29-Up

FOR PE N T—4-rm. house. 3 miles 
nut Farm Rd. 123S. Butane and 
Elaetricity. »20. per mrntli 
Ford Smith Sr. 29-ltp

FOR RENT—Houae, d-rooms and 
bath. 802 Locust Vivian Davis 
pliore 78 or 232. 2»-tfc

WANTEJD—Man to load cutton 
< trwoB plat/orm iato boa raro. 
lOr por boia. Contact agent at 

CaU 88. 28-ltc

TENDER LE\N
P O R K  C H O P S  —

2 Ibtx. $1.09 

—  Ib. 59c

Tw' 'i'J
iV* <

Washington State 

Deliciou.s

APPLES
Lb. 17«

FRESH CELLO LB.

C A R R O T S  - 2 for 15c
SUNK 1ST

L E M O N S ---- lb. 13c
EA.ST TEXA.SAPPLES 2 f o r 3 9 c  y a m s  -  _  _  _  _  _  _ ib .».
TURNIPS and TOPS —  —  _  —  bunch 12«

A LLE N — 30.1 

PIE
2 For

Blackberries 3 9 c
FRESH

B A N A N  A  S QIJ A S H —  —
IDAHO HAL

Ib. 8c

FRE.xiH
P O R K  S T E A K  —

SPUDS - - 10 lbs. 43c
—  —  —  —  Ib. 49c

t HOIf E HEAVY BEEF
T B  O N E  S T E A K  — —  —  —  —  Ib. 87c
CHOICE HEA^ V BEEF

SHORT RIBS Lb. 33<
Supreme

SALAD
WAFERS

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CRACKERS
CHOICE HEAV Y  BEEF

CLUB STEAK 69« 23« STORE HOURS
Saturdays 7:00 aan. to 8:30 pjn.
Weekdays 7:00 a.ai. to 7:30 pjn.

~  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

X« 7»
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